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3-100043 Ixceaber 28, 1973

Xdeeat Construction Co.
PO, Box 272
Rut St. Louis$ flliioi 62202

Attention; r Leour Kays

lRetrence Is oadA to your letter ot Debiner fl 173, prior
correspondence# protesting agaimt the proposo avard of' s contract
to L. Wolf Construetlon Craw under imitation for blds (DM)
xo, DMo4-74-11-0W4, ice" by tho Prociwalt Divimlio Ueequsrtns
and Instmllation Support Activity (AVSCO), DpertMAst Of tM Arq,
QOnite City, Illin imp Divsiono,

lb. I request*4 bids for furishing 1 labor andilaterials
and for perforcing .13 vork necessary for the renovation of BIdIm 231l
to be used as a rv omar7 at the Orait. City Arx Intallaticn,
The forsAt of the bidding schedule lusted four bidding groups to cover
the Comiasary Project, Ptring Projeat, Bcrth Dock Project, and Wet
Dock Project1 reopectivelyo The four groups toyorod 41 itena of work
sad, in addition to quoting a unit price for each items bidlerJ wtr
requested to quote a totauXbid price for all flOltem I through Jig
On page 6 of Uhe schedule, biddenr wore advised "PPRICr'D"TS I-T BEr
MBEUT7ED FOR ALL MI& DUS SCUBMIT Wrw rb r-,CS &ru nnn

2vo bids were reeivoD anM opened on October 30, 1973. to lowest
total aggreuto bid In tho nrut of V"¾t3l2,U5l wa mmitted by
L. Wolf Construction Conpany, The only other ageprgte total bid In
the amunt of .4,378f0, van oubuttad by your rim. The contrnottng
officer propoooa to award a contract tor all tour projects to Wolf as
the lowest rnoponuiblel '.esponsiv bidders

Tou contend that tho procuring activity aoul4 reject the b14 a
Wolf as nonreosponnle bocause of it failure to ahao utdb bid prices
for cll itema. I view of this, you argtw tlat tle Govmnmat isnot
ruly protected trot a 'urther claim by Wolf for additional coats an
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that neoptanoa of the Wolf bid would be prenudiul to the o{wr
bidders, A you mintain that your fin we dqeive' of biddin on
an equl baste with Wolf; that you haye bid in acovdano with the
bidding instructions whereas Wolf ha st up for itself a 4eairablam
alternate. Thus9 you fllt. Wolf has pied an austir advmtage owr
7ouT firm,

tht rnood ohm that Wolf entexr I~.m prices for w.1 item
i Its bid exoept for itm 34, 5a 25, the blank spais fv
Insertitn the lump-am mnmto for it.. 3, 4, 5, sad 25 W1of itat.4l.
n" Ite 4 fo tr item 3, "Set item 41 aw 42" tor li, "'Be item 43"

for Ite 5, Md in thae apace for item 25 it Inerted "Itea 46 and 47."
Since separte pricestbr items 3, 4, 5, rnn 25 wr not stated Iu its
btd# It Is your contantio that auoh fail ureanderd tbs Wolf bid

The contratina otoer has ten the position tbat, sotw standlu
the failure Of Wolt to cho soparate pricei for tour item the bid
blds the comany to turniah an item at the qgnta towl bid price
in 1ts bid, wA tiaererore, the Laire to prIce thes four it1 sop.
aately la theneore iterial,

fl im estabUshed that bids tich do not coform to tW
nqUireants of a colioitatsonimuat be rejectSd a. nonresponsiye9
Unlons the deviation in tntorlel, or la a mtter or torn rather than
of subattanc, A daviptioc ia considered mterial wa is cans for
rojection# if it affocts price, qntity, or quality (B175243, June i6,
Im). Ulowuor, a requlrmnt in a sotlcitatioc is not Ruoessa3'ly
Mterial simply because it in exprsued in positive terms with it rning
that failure to copy "my" or "win" rasult In rjoction of the bid
u nreapnoi", See 39 Cotm. On. 595 (1960); 52 id. 265 (1972);
B-r76539, IJlcember 13, 1972, Alan, go Ared. Services Proouremt
felation 2405.

We bolon that the failure of Volt to insert prices for Item 3,
FDp aed 25 in ito bid use not a materinl deviation frmz the oerms of

tLaQ solic'.tation, inco the bidder, by inserting ia tho spacms bsilde
item 3z lit 3, and 25, "B. MtM " md rdterencing ite. 40,9 ii
42a 43, 46, sad 47, iiich items oironvdlor similar to that peoitie4
tder item 3P h1 5, and 25 would be obligted to perform the vark
coverd by then item for the pricas quoted for itam 4o0 41 42, k3,
46, and 47, Also, oince tho contracting ofticer is contemplatitg
avs'61n5i to Wolf a contract for al. 47 iten of vnrk covord by all
tow projects* it is our opinion that for purposes of aggreate award,
tUs tutal bid price tvor items 1 through 47 is controlling rst7er tbsA
Wolt's Lnvidual item Prieto. Th primary proJect covers the



ecmtruqtiou of the aczaisssqrm caifS of 39 1ter of work,
f In true tMt it any of the other projects wr dalet !49c the
group of projepte to bo rdd no award on the comissary proJect
coulA be vnds to Wolf since prices for n ita aninolud an -
prices tor certain Item of tin other project#, fmr, since ma
award of ell projects is contexlated by U. ctating otticnr w
believ it rold be proper to consider WolfS bid as seopocive fw
pUrpoMS or taking an aggreate swat,

urter# It appoars that Volt submitted an "aU orm" bid,
ra r d to "&Ul or none" bid mw hasbol tat muc a bid In
recpwociv ualea preoludA by the invitation and tht mu "eli or

mt" bid itich 1i ot precluded by ma imitation ot be considered
tf it offrs the lowest eQngate price. No 42 Coc, Gna 748
(15963), li hare rrviuwd the provisions at th Snitatiwi wA the
crnuidmntion of an "all or mm" bid is not pnoludie,

MU', Yo poit to izt. 3 (outside tttmties) of Wova's bid a
th. coaimery projeot whrn it Ieartd the notation, "See it.. 40,"
rather than a pric. Item 40 Is the ertzwwpt, exavating, ete. for
tbi pafling project, TYh state that tbe tragoilg notation does wt
tufly bind 11.o0 to do the ooweto project ud that the notation Is
ct bent anbicuon, IoT oIberx that &tfferent praas might rneaoc
ably intetxtt it dtfforeatly.O oa thAt if such a notation wre
pe* siiblo, it ahoultd hve been Nfrcl udo in Item 40." We frew
the notation an meaning that th price for Item 3 was included In
the pric, for itei 40, wa ao not believe that if Wol 1. tirvSd ail
thl work, It could deny the biing etfnt of its aungpat bAA,

On proton Is therefore dm104,

SUkoertly ynura,

R.F.KELJFAR

'DePut' Courptronar aemral
of the ihdtd SCta
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